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Slender-body aerodynamic theory i s  used in   coz jwct ion   wi th   th in-  
plate  theory in  the f lutter analysis of low-aspect-ratio rectangular 
wings of constant thickness when chordwise ver is t ions of deflections 
are co-n-sidered. Tne spanxise variation of def lect ion i s  given by a 
parabola, and'the chor&wise var ia t ion i s  allowed  complete IYeedom. The 
re su l t s  show the var ia t ion or' f l u t t e r  speed an& mode shape with aspect 
r a t i o .  Conparisons a re  mde with results obtained by approximating the 
chordwise deflection shcpe by the first few terms of a power se r i e s .  
Conparisons with som gre l i -nhsry   exper iasn ta l   resu l t s  are also included. 
INTRODUCTION 
The prediction of Zlut ter  of wing and tai l  surZaces of very lox 
espec-l r a t i o  i s  a problem of SOE concern t o  a i rcraf t  designers .  The 
d i f f i c u l t i e s   i n   t h e   f l u t t e r  analysis of such surfEces are mainly con- 
nected xith the presence of large amounts of chardwise curvature i n   t h e  
f l u t t e r  mode. It i s  of i n t e re s t  t o  inves-Ligzte the corrrplexity or" the 
chordvise deflection shape a t  f l u t t e r  and t o  de te rn ine   to  what degree 
or" accuracy the chordwise der"1ection must be represented in order t o  
obtain good results. This paper is comerned with the  f l u t t e r  behavior, 
both theoret ical  and emer i ren ta l ,  of the sinple low-aspect-ratio con- 
figuration shown in figure 1. The analysis i s  sinilsr t p  that of ref- 
erence 1, Ghich t rea ted  the  static divergence behavior of the sane 
configuration. 
SYMBOLS 
X,Y,Z coordinate systero ( see   f ig .  1) 
W ( X , Y , d  ving  deflection,  positive  in  z-Cirection 
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free-stream  velocity 
wing  thickness 
wing  chord 
wing  semispan 
time 
chordwise  deflection  shape 
dynaaic  pressure, - PV2 
2 
Young’s nodulus of elasticity 
f’ree-stream  density of fluid 
density  of  material 
period of oscillation 
Mach  number 
perturbation-velocity  potential 
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4 t3 
flutter-speed  parameter, z(1 - p2)% - 
flutter-frequency  parameter, w D 
mass-ratio  parameter, a ps P G  
Poisson’s  ratio  (taken as 1/3 in  all  computations) 
plate  stiffness in bending,  Et3/& - v2) 
flutter  frequency 
The  configuration  analyzed  in  this  paper  consists of a rectangular . 
plate of constant  thickness  cmtilevered f’rom a rigid  wall.  (See  fig. 1.) 
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This phte may  be  thought  of  as  representing  one-half  of a wing with a 
chord c and a semispan s .  Tie  plate I s  located  in a fluid  flow  with 
a free-strewn  velocity V. The  deflection  shape o l  such a low-esgect- 
ratio  plate  can  be  expected  to v w  in a much  more  conplicated m e r  
in  the  chord-wise  direction  than  in  the  spanwise  direction.  For  this 
reason  the  deflectioc w is  assumed  to  vary  as  w(x,y,.r) = y*F(x,T), 
where  the spandse deflectioll  is  given by a simple  parabola  and  the 
chordwise  variation F of  the  deflection  is aa arbitrery  function of 
tie  chordwise  coordinate x m-d time T. The  distortions  of  the  plate 
are  found  through  the  use  of  ordinary  thin-plate  theory.  The  aerodynamic 
loadings are found  most  simply b using  slender-body  aerodynamic  kheory. 
In  this  theory  streamwise  perturbations  are  neglected  in  comparison  with 
perturbations  in  the  crossflow  direction.  The  use of t'nis agproximte 
serodynanic  theory  simplifies  the  eeroelastic  problen  to  the  extent  that 
the  resulting  equations  are  given in the  appendix. 
exact  solution  is  possible. A brief  description  of  the  analysis  and 
RFSUTiTS AND DISCUSSION 
Sone results  are  given  by t'ne boun6aries  shorn-  in  figure 2. Tne 
ordinate  is  the w-dc-pressure parameter *, in  which q is  the 
dynamic  pressure, B is Young's modulus  of  elasticity for the  plate, 
and  t/s  is  the  ratio or" thickness  to  semispan. The abscissa  is  the 
ratio of chord  to  senispan  c/s.  The  variation  of  the  dynamic-pressure 
paremeter  for  flutter with tine ratio  of  chord  to  senispan is dependent  upon 
(t/sI3 
to  plate  density.  The  flutter  boundaries  are  given  lor  two values of 
uiass-ratio  parameter;  the  region  ebove 2. particular  boundary  is  unstable 
while  t'nat  below  is  stable.  Also sh wn is  %he  result  for  statcc  diver- 
gence  obtairred  from  reference 1. Thls result,  which is, of course, 
hdependent  of  the mass ratio,  is  indicated  by a shale curve.  Note 
tht divergence  is  less  critical than llutter  for  these  Farticular m ss 
ratios.  Note  also  that,  for  the  higher mss ratio,  the  flutter  boundary 
consists  of a series  of  loops  approaching a constant  value of aynamic- 
pressure  paremeter.  The  lower cuve also has this  characteristic; h m -  
ever,  the loops are so elongeted  in  tcis  case  that only one can  be  seen 
in  this  ligure. 
The  kind  of  flutter  node  shapes  obtained  fron  the  analysis  is 
shown in  figure 3 .  The  top  set  of  curves shows the  components  of  tip 
dellection  which  are  in  phase  and  out of phase.with  the mximun leading- 
edge  deflection  lor a value  of  c/s  corresponding to the  tick  mark on 
the  bottom  of Vie first  loop  on t'ne flutter boundary in figure 2. The 
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t ip   de f l ec t ion  i s  given vhen the leading edge h.ss i ts  xaximutn amplitxde 
.za6 at  one-qdarter of a period h t e r  when the  leading edge hzs zero * 
deflection. The bottom s e t  of cwves gives the conponents of mode s b p e  
l o r  a value of c/s given by t h e  t i c k  mark on the second loop of the 
l l u t t e r  bounhry  of f i g m e  2.  The e f fec t  of increasing the  chord i s  t o  
akd more waves t o   t h e  mode shape. 
IF- the results discusseE so  far, tne chordwise variations of deflec- 
tior"s were allawed complete freedan and an exact solution 7~2s possible. 
In  a g rac t i ca l  case, an exact solution would not be feasible,  an& sone 
so r t  of approxination of the chordvise deflection shage would be nec- 
essary. Sone f l u t t e r  boundaries obteined by ap2roximating the chorb- 
vise deflections by the f irst  f e w  terms of a power Eeries are shown i n  
figure 4. The dashed cizrve gives the results for parabolic deformations, 
a d  the long-and-short-dashed curve gives the r e su l t s  for mbic deform- 
t ions .  The exact boundary is  a l so  show- for comparison. Both apgroxi- 
mtior-s yield good r e su l t s  fo r  tifie lower values of' c/s. The cubic 
approximtion is  almost exact. For longer chords, however, both approxi- 
m,tions yield poor r e su l t s .  Apparently, i n  o rde r  t o  analyze the flutter 
behvior  of  kings i n  t h i s  raqge, kigker order terms i n  the  deflection 
shape nust be used. 
It can be seen Iron figwe 2 t h a t  fo r  each value of mass r a t i o  E 
l i r r i t i ng   vahe  or" the dyndc-presswe psrameter czn be obtained by con- 
sidering the values a t  the bottom o r  the  loops as the chord becomes 
large.  The var ia t ion of this liriting value with mss r a t i o  i s  shown 
in  f igure  5 .  The results obtainea so fcr indicate that t h i s  curve gives 
a conservztive estimate of t he   f l u t t e r  speed for  th in  rec tmgular  plates 
of very low aspect  ra t io .  It should be noted t h a t  t h e  f l u t t e r  speed i s  
less than the divergence speed ane s e e m   t o  approach it asynptoticelly 
for high mss r a t i o .  
Several preliminary tests of sone low-aspect-ratio plates a t  super- 
so3ic   Xxh  nmbers   hve  been run in the Lmgley 9- by 18-inch supersonic 
f l u t t e r  t m n e l .  The r e su l t s  or" these  tes t s  e re  shown in  f igure  6. The 
Tlutter speed of the variocs models is sbown as a r a t i o  of experimental 
f l u t t e r  speed to  ca l cu la t ed  f lu t t e r  sgeed, where the ca lcu la ted  f lu t te r  
speed was ob-kined from tke curme i n  figme 5 .  This  r a t i o  i s  Flatted 
a g a i m t  the  r a t i o  of chord t o  semLsFan. Tne agreement between theory and 
experiment is f a i r l y  good i n  view of the approxirfitions iD2eren-t i n  tlrle 
theory and 02 the grelininary nature of %he tests. 
During the tests Yne I ' lutter mEes were observed, snd it vas noted 
that the specinens v i t h  Yie la rger   ra t ios  of chord t o  semispan had the  
rcore complicated m C e  slr&pes a s  i s  gredictea by theory. 
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CONCLUDING REWiiEWS 
The f lu t te r  ana lys i s  02 low-aspect-ratio rectangular plates indi- 
cates that the Ilutter-mode sha-ge has an increasing number of waves Cn 
the  chordwise direct ion as the aspect r a t i o  i s  reduced; approximting 
the chord-dse deflectioll shape by pzrabolic or cubic curves yields flut- 
ter speeds i n  fsir agreement -with those of the more exact theory, pro- 
vided that  the aspect  ra t io  is not too lox. The cubic cuve gives  some- 
what be t t e r  r e su l t s .  For lover aspect ratios, higher order approxiaations 
must be used. Experimntal data indicate that t h e  f l u t t e r  speed and the 
type of mode shape yielded by the theory are in fair  aseement with 
experirental   resul ts .  
Langley Aeronautical Laboratory, 
Eatiocai Advisory Conmi-Ltee for  Aeronautics, 
"ley Field, Va., March 7, 1957. 
ANALYSIS 
In the  application o l  slender-body  aerociymnic  theory to the  present 
unsteady-flow  problerr,  terms  containing  time  derivatives  in  the  velocity- 
potential  equztion  for  linesrized  flow  are  neglected  in  addition  to  those 
containing  streamwise  x-derivatives.  Tae  velocity-potential  equation 
thus  reduces  to  Laplace's  equation  in  the  crossflow  plane.  The bodary
coniiitions  on  velocity  and  the  pressure-potential  relations  are  taken  to 
be  the same as  those  ordimzily  used  in  unsteady  linearized  serodynamic 
theory. 
The  potential and the  aerodynamic  loads  resulting flrom the 
given  deformation  shape  are  calculated  in e. man er similm to  that  used 
in  reference 1 l o r  the  static-divergence  problenr. 
The  principle  of minimm potential  energy  is u ed to derive  the 
differential  equztion of equilibriua fo r  the Pmction F(x,T) in a man- 
ner  analogous  to  that  used  in  reference 1. Solution  yields  an  eigen- 
value  eqmtiolz  which  relates  the  flutter  speed  to  the  properties  of  the 
plate  and  the surroding eir: 
!- 
0 = 6Lap I (Dl cos + EL cosh cash + F1 sinh sinh F) + s 
L 
i(D2 sin + 2 sinh E cosh + 2 cosh E sic! a S P S 
J 
where 
El = (A3 + -3)[=3 - ( 472 + a2 + P2> + 
(Ab - h) ' 2u 2 2  $ A4 - (by2 + a2 + L 
7 
- (4r2 + a2 + p2)A3] + 
E 2 = 7 { ( A 3 + M I ] 1 ( 8 7 2 + 8 a 1 - 8 A + 2 2 ) - 2 ( 7 2 - h )  7  12 .PI- 7 1 2  
in which 
B1 = 20 (1 - p ) l  i (7 2 - h) 2h +--\E 
3 ( T )  
- 2.00 2o (1 - p)A + 22 (1 - p)72 + h2 - - - I?5€h (1 - p) (1  - 21-r) - -
3 3 A3 - 9 472 l2 
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I n  eq.;atior- (l), a, md p can be  e i ther  rea l  or m i n a r y  qumttities. 
Solu+ion by trial yields the cmves given in figure 2. 
The divergexe bamciary obtained frox reference 1 can also be 
obtained from the present enalysis by set t i rs   the   f lut ter-frequency 
p w m t e r  K eqvral t o  zero. 
Mode Shapes 
Tke flutter-xoce shapes sliorm i n  f i w e  3 caa be obtained from the 
fol loving equation, where tbe ." r e a l  . part   gives  the  coqonent  in phase and 
the imginary part, the component out of ghase with the  maximum leading- 
edge deflection: 
where 
i n  which 
ml = 7 + ip 
m3 = -7 + ia 
nk = -7 - ia 
Apsroximte Solutions 
The approxim-ke analysis used parallels the analysis fo r  divergence 
presented in reference 1. Cubic agproximtion of %he chordwise vaxia- 
t i o n  of def lec t ion   resu l t s   in  the following conplex determinant: 
B : 
I I 
whexe 
Il'his equation was solved by trial t o  obtain the long-ad-short-dashed curve i n  figure 4.. The 
equation for parabolic deformation is  obbained from equation (2)  by omitting the last column 
and last row. The results for paxabolic deformation arc shown by the dashed curve of' figure lk. 
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